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The Prophylaxis of Rabies.
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In 1905 there was an outbreak of rabies in the Island of 
Penang with the result that several persons died of hydrophobia, 
while others, including myself, required to betake themselves to 
a Pasteur Institute for treatment.
At the commencement of the outbreak a Mua^ling Order was 
brought into force, but fresh cases occurring this soon gave 
place to the more offactive means^where there is a large native 
population and much of the country is sparsely populated and 
therefore sparsely policed^ of requiring all dogs to be tied up 
or led, M t h  the result that in a few weeks no fewer than ten
j
thousand wandering unclaimed dogs were shot on the island. — 
showing a deplorable state of affairs, - and no more cases of 
bites from rabid animals occurred. Based upon the experiences 
of this time I propose to consider the steps now—a-days taken 
for the prevention of rabies and the prophylactic treatment of 
the rabic bite, and will especially lay stress upon the diffi­
culties to be encountered in the detection of the disease in
dogs/
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dogs and the value of experimental incolution. What are the
warning signs by which one may know a dog to he rabid? Pasteur
y
; remark Sy in his communications to the Académie des Sciences^ that 
"nothing is more varied than the symptoms of rabies", than 
the symptoms one may meet with of a disease in animals known 
by experiment to proceed from one and the same virus, From 
Consideration of the multitude of symptoms given in books on 
the subject, that a dog may show in the early stage of rabies, 
from conversation with patients at Saigon, and from my own ex­
perience, I know of no advice that would safely assure people 
against being bitten by a rabid dog, unless it be the general 
one to the thoughtful observer to quickly treat any unwonted 
behaviour ina dog with suspicion in a country where the disease 
is at all prevalent. One patient informed me the first thing 
he noticed Ohis dog was dull and dragging one of his hind legs.
He took it to a veterinary surgeon who told him the dog had 
strained a tendon and gave him directions how to treat it. He 
returned home with the dog and while proceeding to carry out 
the instructions was bitten. The dog died of rabies certified. 
Another patient’s statement was that his dog suddenly became 
mad^ biting the legs of the chairs^ and then quickly attacked 
himself, chiId^ amd servant. In my own case, I was roused at 
night by my fox-terrier, a timid little animal, prowling about 
the room^ and rose to put him downstairs. He obeyed in.his 
usual slinking fashion, but as he passed bit me on both bare feet; 
a rapid succession of light nibbles sufficing only to draw 
blood/
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blood at one place, I then remembered that six weeks before he 
had come home limping from a bite. Had it not been for what I 
might call a certain absent-mindedness about his fear as we en­
deavoured to catch him^and for the fact that after he was tied 
up he twice made a savage silent rush^which some of us standing 
too close narrowly escaped^I would have been still unconvinced, 
so much like his ordinary self was he and departed for quarantine
in the morning without anything further unusual to be noticed 
about him. On the evening og that day the Government Veterinary 
Surgeon told me there was nothing the matter with him and that I 
must be mistaken. A notable fact this disappearance of the sym­
ptoms over : a period of cours, on the following day I was called 
to witness him incessantly roaming round the Kennel, oblivious 
of my presence, gnawing at the iron bars, and at times jumping 
in the air as if catching imaginary flies^or stopping for a 
moment in an expectant attitude with a far away look as if in­
tent on some distant sound. These unquestionable manifestations 
of the second stage of furious rabies developing in intensity to
a pitiful degree further proof was deemed unnecessary and he was
(/J . V  .
shot. Roux and Nocard showed that the salina is virulent at
least three days before the onset of symptoms. A lick ox the 
dog’s tongue and a break in tee epidermis may be all that^is 
necessary for infection to result. Indeed two cases are cited 
last year suggesting the possibility of infection through intact 
mucous memhran^^ though one is bound to think there must have 
been/
been some undetected flaw in the epithelium. The first sign of 
altered demeanour in a dog may be an unusual display of affection 
- "caressing rabies". It is evident then how easily one may
fail to detect the early stage of rabies in the dog, that at this 
time man runs the greatest risk, and how also a dog may as the 
delirium begins to take hold of him get away undetected in the 
ceaseless wanderings of his biting crusade, working endless havoc 
before exhausted emaciated and paralysed he comes to ground again.
Remlinger the Director of the Pasteur Institute at Constant­
inople^ states the reason why hydrophobia is not relatively more 
Common in that city of the homeless cur: is, not that their pariahs 
are more immune^ but because the disease as a rule assumes the 
paralytic form amongst them, and the dog has not the power to 
harm of the roaming biter. But even in the much less frequent 
paralytic rabies^ in which the furious stage is bridged over^ and 
the first stage is likely to be characterised by listlessness
than by agitation, the dog will bite when interfered with,before 
his jaw is involved by the advancing paralysis, uf course it is 
important that the dog should be kept under observation;when in 
most cases the signs of the disease fully developed will be un- 
mistakeable, the animal dying within five days,, and death, Keirle 
states, is rarely prolonged beyond the 7th or 8th day, and never 
beyond the luth. All evidence is in favour of Pasteur's state­
ment that a dog may get well after showing the early manifestations 
of rabies, but never after the onset of acute symptoms. A case 
is related last year of a child who died of hydrophobia five months 
after /
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after being bitten by a dog not recognised to be rabic and which 
at the time of her death was in good health.
But the disease may run a sufficiently atypical course to 
leave the diagnosis in doubt. It may be that the symptoms are 
not sufficiently suggestive of rabies, or the disease may be sim­
ulated by some other dog distemper. As a rule however, the diffi­
culty will crop up with animals found dead or killed under circum­
stances suspicious of rabies. I therefore think it of much im­
portance in a country where the disease is at all prevalent, and es­
pecially if there be no Pasteur Institute near at hand^that gentle­
men in the official capacities of Medical officer of Health and 
Veterinary Surgeon should be prepared to carry out the almost cer­
tain test of experimental inoculation in all cases of doubt. In 
rabies we have an excellent example of the value of laboratory work 
in the diagnosis of infectious disease.
Not that one would have a person bitten by a dog suspected of 
rabies delay for the termination of an experiment that must last 
at least fifteen days, one must give him the benefit of the doubt 
and advise him to proceed at once to the nearest Pasteur Institute; 
and if desired the dog's brain may be sent after him in glycerine, 
not in spirit, as Dr. BraiTthe Director of the Pasteur Institute at 
Saigon told me is the medium in which they frequently arrive. But 
it is for the sake of getting holc^ at the earliest possible oppor­
tunity of the first links in the chain of evidence that rabies 
exist Si, and therefore with the best hope of stamping it out with a 
Minimum of damage done. Why, unless by importation from an out­
side source, rabies should re—appear after many months of fieedom 
from/
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from the disease is a question in the present knowledge of the 
workings of Infection difficult to answer, and the difficulty is not 
lessened hy the fact that the specific morbific agent yet remains 
undiscovered, No one now-a-days would advance the theory of origin­
ation de novo; nor is infection through the air a likely possibility. 
Nor is there evidence that the virus is resistant upon iomites 
and likely to be conveyed by that medium to any far-reaching extent, 
though^ speaking of fomites , the case of the man who contracted 
hydrophobia from biting» the knot of an infected rope is note­
worthy. The probability is that it is almost always communicated 
from inqulation by a bite. Majendie showed that virulence diminish­
ed with the passage from dog to dog^ until the fourth or fifth 4cg 
in the series failed to take the disease. Perhaps in this atten^
uated form it is transmitted^until some day^ by agencies yet unknown,
0 0
the former virulence is again acquired. "The resulting disease is 
the product of the sum total of the character of the infecting 
agent^ on the one hand , and of the subject of infection on tee 
other", Vmile realising the truth of ths broad axiom,one also 
realises the infinite scope of the possibilities it suggests.
On the other hand^many cases of rabies must remain undetected and in 
many cases the-H3Uf?pec-te^ --eastTS- (t-he su-speetred presenea of the disease 
is not reported to the police. Concerning this question of Infection 
and the value of inoculative experiment,the reports of the British 
Board of Agriculture for 1900, I90i and 1903 are most instructive 
reading, I will give the following extracts.
No case of rabies confirmed during 1900 in England or Scotland .
In Wales there was a recrudescence of the disease in tne summer and 
miturnn months. From time to time in the Spring reports of cases 
had been received but the evidence obtainable was insufficient to
7.
confirm the presence, of the disease . ( Here one feels on reading
that if the value of experimental inoculation had been fully 
realised and vigoursly carried out^the sequal might have been 
avoided)
On August 3Ist a greyhound developed such market symptoms of 
tabbies that it was shot by its owner, who reported his suspicion 
to the police. The presence of the disease was afterwards confirmed 
by inoculative experiment. Then follows the report of many cases.
Two conclusions are arrived at i,e, that all these cases had a 
common origin dating from about March and that it was introduced 
from some other country,fFrance for example still records two to 
three thousand cases a year) in spite of the utmost precautions 
of the Custom House and Dock officials. This statement is also 
made-'It is altogether opposed to the past experience of the Board 
that rabies should prevail for long in any district without mani) 
festing itself". In I9ul England and Scotland again remained free 
and only two cases were confirmed in Wales. The first: in January, 
occurred in a cow at a farm not far from where rabies had been 
confirmed in October of the previous year. Besides other animals 
on the farm ha« died under suspicious circumstances. The second 
case occurred in March, ^ o w n e r l e s s  cur,and the source of infect) 
ion not discivered. For the following nine months Great Britain 
enjoyed a complete imnity from rabies. But then comes the report 
of 1902, when we find, beginning with a case in January where the 
source of infection was not discovered, the existence ofl rabies 
Clearly established and there is a long list of eases until June.
/
Here /
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Here there is a break until November when reports are received 
giving rise to grave suspicions^ which are confirmed by inoculative 
experiments conducted by the Boards Veterinary Officers,(Ihe 
authorities have evidently now become fully aware of the value of 
experimental inoculation). It is th o u g h tithat these latter cases 
might be traced to a dog reported in that district in the s u m m e ^ a ^  
suspected of rabies, all traces of the dog having been lost. 
follows in contrast to the statement I have quoted from the report 
of 19UÜ "Rabid dogs must have been at large in districts in which 
their presence had been undetected". .On the 28th of May a man 
died of hydrophobia. It transpired that he had been bitten by a 
dog nearly two years previously in the same neighbourhood. The 
disease had not been recognised in the dog at the time but this 
sad avent showed that it had probably existed undetected in that 
district at that date". (The moral is obvious, experimental inoc­
ulation would have saved the situation).
In proceeding to experimental inoculation, it is well that the 
operator should protect himself with rubber gloves. Fatal results 
have been recorded. Also that he should have a tub of disinfectant 
by him for^the reception of all infective material, and that he 
should recognise all aseptic _ precautions, using flame sterilised 
instruments^ in dealing with the central nervoqs^^^^^ the dog
and in operating upon the rabbit, lest s e p t i ^ m i a  intervene to
falsify the result.
An/
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An eye for comparitlve post-morten appearances will here he of 
value and while dissecting the dog he may note conditions which^ 
though not in themselves conclusive,may furnish corro^rative evidence. 
For example conditions descrited/ihat may be met with are broken teeth, 
a dusky livid buccal muecous membrane, congested fauces, enlargement 
of the lymph glands generally with blood effused into them, the 
stomach containing no food,but a collection of all sorts of substances.
and, it may be.a black liquid like coffee dregs.
 ^ Three years ago, Hegri described ^  bodiesprobably protozoal in 
nature, and which are always intra-cellular, that have been maintained 
to be constantly found in rabies in the pyramidal cells or nerve- 
corpuscles of the formation of the cornu Ammonis,and in the cor­
puscles of Çurkinjë of the cerebellum. In form and si>te tney are veiy 
variable, ranging from less than * to 25 mitcro-millimetres. the small­
est being capable of traversing a Berkefeld fiUer. Whether they 
truly represent the parasite of the malady is contested, for it is 
questioned if they are always to be found however thorough the search, 
and they are either absent or very rarely found in the medulla, the 
chief seat of election of the virus. Again they seam to be found in 
fewer numbers, the severer the case, and fewer in iabies 
than rabies de.Tues. But if the presque of these bodies be estab­
lished as pathognomonic of the d&sease-and the whole matter seems to
..,11 ,.«0. - « “I*
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simple and certain means of diagnosis.
The method of experimental inoculation adopted is to cut a 
piece the size of a small pea from the medulla in the region of the 
floor of the fourth ventricle and central canal which is then emul­
sified in 3 c.c. of the laboratory bouillon^ or sterilised water, 
and two to three drops injected sub-durally. As I witnessed this 
simpler operation at Saigon, the rabbit to be experimented upon was 
extended upon a board by cords slipped round its legs and passed 
through a hole at each corner of the board. A medial- incision 
down to the skull was then made of about an inch in length, the 
tissues separated, and a hole sufficient to permit of the entrance 
of a hypodermic needle bored, with a guarded trephine, at a point 
i inch behind a line joining the eyes, kept for the purpose,The 
needle is curved at the point to facilitate the injections into 
the sub—durai space. A couple of stitches, the application of some 
collodion^and the quick little operation is finished, the rabbit 
immediately afterwards conducting himself in his cage as if nothing 
out of the way had happened. Certain points must now be remembered. 
The rabbit may de be lope septicaemia^ wheUc., it will die about the 
third day without the muscular incoordination and paralysis char­
acteristic of rabies, which disease :.uev@r develop# before the 
elevputih day. Ur one may occasionally set up a tranmatic nerve 
degeneration that may sufficiently simulate rabies in its develop­
ment, For these reasons two rabbits are always inoculated and^ if
there be doubt as to the result a second series of four may be
/
inoculated i.e. two rabbits from each of the first pair inoculated.
V J
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If the inoculation has been made from a dog which had developed 
the acute stage of the disease rabies will never appear before the 
11th and in the vast majority of cases between the 12th and 2üth^ 
day the animal dying in 2 - 4 days more, though to meet the ex­
perience of certain rare cases 90 days is set down as the limit 
before one concludes the rabbit has not contracted rabies. The 
incubation may even extend to a period longer than this in a 
rabbit inoculated sub-durally from another animal and it has happen­
ed that the rab'dt has not developed the disease and died though 
inoculated from an animal certainly ^raged. Thus we have a 
further reason for inoculating two rabbits; at one time instead 
of relying upon the results obtained from one. A description of 
the appearances of a rabbit affected with rabies I shall l^^ve until 
discussing the proplylactic treatment of the rabic bite. %  pract- 
ical^is^Keirle's statement that decomposition exerts little or no 
influence on rabic virus, thai whereas cords in the early stage of 
décomposition will promptly kill^the same nerve matter when stinking 
rotten may often be used successfully in imparting rabies - Nlcolle 
also recommends that, if there be any doubt as to the freshness 
of the nerve matter, it may by keeping in glycerine for 48 hours 
previously^ frequently yield successful results. Regarding police 
regulations, these of course are of the first importance and ^  
vigilance of the police^ especially of the Marine Police in an 
island so continually in communication with the mainland,is very 
necessary - There are insuperable difficulties in such a country 
in the way of a muzzling order being efficacious. But I think a
dog/
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dog tax and registration necessary, each dog wearing a collar with 
the name and address of its owner and its registration number, all 
dogs found without this means of identification to be shot. ¥ere 
there no homeless pariahs the possibilities of the disease recurring 
would be much reduced. It would be well also to impress upon the 
people the necessity of reporting to the police the recurrence 
of any suspicious case. Sid. Months quarantine for all dogs brought 
into the country is necessary, for experience shows that though 
about 6 weeks is yhe usual period of incubation for dogs it may 
last six months or even eight. For this reason also it is necessary 
to keep isolated for 8 months,if it is not to be shot, any dog that 
has been bitten by another suffering from rabies. That all dogs 
belonging to ships should be tied up while in port is most essent­
ial, for such a dog becoming mad would^by the nature of the malady, 
probably wander from the ship before detected, Tnis latter is 
strongly insisted upon in the British Board of Agriculture Reports, 
and Customs House and Iiock Officials have strict injunctions —
Coming now to the prophylactic treatment of the rabic bite under­
taken to save the victim from a disease so terrible that no auth­
entic case of recovery has yet been demonstrated — Statistics com­
piled by the Comité d*Hygiene^before Pasteur made his discovery, 
gives as the case mortality, including all bites cauterized, or 
non-cauterized, from dogs certified to be rabid,at 21% for bites 
on the legs, 30% for the arms and trunk, 67% for the hands, and 
88% for bites on the facey while Brouardel. collected evidence to 
show that the death-rate after efficient and early cauterisation 
amounted to 30% of the cases,and 80% where there was no cauterisa­
tion, or/
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or it was ^insufficient or tardy. It is evident tnat the protect­
ion of clothing which more or less wipes the poisonous saliva from 
the animals teeth must largely influence these statistics, apart 
from the nature of the tissues hitten. The immediate treatment 
of the bite is most advisable,if not to prevent the disease devel­
oping at least to prolong the incubation. Therefore in treating 
a bite which has just been inflicted, one would be inclined to 
encourage free bleeding, by the knife, and cupping if practicable, 
before proceeding to cauteriae,' best of all with the actual caut 
ery, and a red hot iron may frequently be at hand when caustic 
may not be immediately available. If the wound be of such a nature 
as to render effective cnu^terlaation impossible one must be 
content with antiseptic irrigation and the application of hot 
fomentations until the wound has healed. When should a peseea 
one insist upon a person resorting to a Pasteur Institute for 
treatment, I asked Dr Brau. In all oases when blood has been drawn 
was the expected reply, contusions beneath the clothes being ignored 
But every now and again a death from hydrophobia occurs when 
thMBis no more history than a trivial forgotten or unnoticed break 
in the skin,or a bite from a dog not recognised to be rabid, 
and the victim has never dreamed of the fate in store for him.
But these cases are much the exception, while one the^other hand 
cases are frequently met with of pseudo-hydPophbbia ; o r  less 
markeC Two instances I have met with of men by no means neurotic 
who, with a sense of construction about the throat lived for
many/
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many weeks in a state of unhappy apprehension. Casas are 
frequently described of people in an neurotic condition mimicking 
the symptoms of the disease, in so far as they know them,especially 
pharyngeal spasm preventing deglutition,and a state of much 
menjal terror is as one would expect a prominent feature. But 
no medical observer has stated that this condition is likely to 
be confounded with the disease,and in any case the fact that he 
is not dead within a few days should reassure the unhappy individ 
ual . on arriving at Saigon for treatment,which in accordance 
with Pastorian tradition is gratuitous to all men of all nations 
who may present themselves at the hour appointed, 1 required before 
receiving my first injection to make the necessary entries in a 
form provided to be filled in atl cases with the person's name, 
date of bite, site, nature, whether cauterized or not,and by whom 
the dog has been certified to be rabid. The treatment lasts for 
twenty one days in all cases , Ur Brau refusing to make it less. 
Beginning with a fourteen day old cord an injection is given 
twice daily for the first three days then daily for the rest of 
the time, each successive injection oeing made from a cord of a 
day fresher than the proceeding. Having arrived at the two 
day old cord a start is given again made at the seven day cord, 
and eiaritng from thispoint the series of cords of progressively 
increasing virulence is again twice inoculated,which brings the 
couraato a conclusion onthe 3Ist day, that is 25 injections in all. 
This treatment is supplemented in cases of severe bites about the 
head,the patient receiving three courses of the injections in 10 
days each comese finishing with the freshest cord used. The 
injections are made into the subcutaneous tissue of the abdomen 
and the same dose is given to the child as to the adult.
Untoward/
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Untoward results from the treatment have in one or two cas^s been
O2J
reported in the journals of late years, cases where paralytic 
symptoms have occured, hut always ending in cure^ and regarding 
the nature of which opinions are at variance. Of still more rare 
report is a scarlatiniform eruption spreading from the point 
of puncture,The treatment m a y d e t e r m i n e  a malarial attauk 
after many years freedom which, from one&s knowledge of the ways 
of malariaydoes not surprise one. Also, during or after^ a state 
of neurasthenia or hysteria,it may he"l' hysterie rahi forme? may 
occur which however is more likely to he from the hite and the fear 
of its consequences than from the treatment. I saw an old man 
^^n) at Saigon who was in a poor state of healthy for his face had 
heen hadly mangled hy the hru-te that had hitteh him, improve 
marvellously in his general condition during the treatment, only 
to, he seized with hysteria on the last day of his treatment, I 
fancy me-re'^ëy brought about hy the fear engendered a v leav­
ing the Institute than anything else. Dr Braw however, was emphatic 
about the harmlessness of the treatment. Locally n slightly pain­
ful reddened induration at the most occurs, disappearing readily 
on fomenting and not likely to occur in those who take a hot hath 
daily. As far as I could tell the treatment had no obvious effect 
of any sort,and did not prevent one from enjoying active exercise 
and perfect health throughout the course,— The only instruction
y
one receives is to live as ordinary and not pre—occupy one's mind 
with the subject of rabies - Whether free alcoholic indulgence or 
a low/
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a low state of health is prejudicial to the success of the treatment 
may Veil he douhted, hut it seems a state of nervous anxiety may 
at leasi hasten the period of incubation - A French Officer and his 
wife,, hoth having received hites on the hand of much the same severity 
from a rahid dog, arrived at the Saigon Institute for treatment.
The hushand took to the free indulgence of alcohol through-tne course 
of treatment, so much so as to have his wife in a continual state of 
anxious worry regarding him — She developed hydrophobia and died, he 
escaped — This is the only case of failure recorded in the, last 
four years at Saigon — The advent of some other illness during the 
treatment is hy no means a reason for stopping the series of inject­
ions, hut rather an urgent argument for their continuance as usual — 
Pasteur Showed that the virus taken from a rahid dog the "virus des 
rues" is exalted in virulence hy successive inoculation from rabbit
to rabbit until by the d u ^ \ r  luu^\asaage the period of incubation
 ^ t h
is lowered to seven days, and by the loO passage the virulence he-
comes permanently fixed, giving a constant invariable period of six
completed days. But this laboratory virus known as the "virus fixe"
becomes attenuated somewhat in hot climates, so that the period of
incubation is lengthened. Thus at Saigon where the laboratory virus
comes from the original"virus fixe" of Paris the period of incubation
in the rabbit after subdural inoculation is 8 days - I have already
described the procedure of sub-dural inoculation as I saw it at Saigon
two rabbits being always inoculated at the one time - They are then
placed in a cage which is labelled with the date - In my daily visit
to the rabbit room, I found the rabbits always in good health for
8 days after inoculation. But the following day one noticed his food
was untoux?hed and he was not easily disturbed when^ however, a
17.
dragging of the hind legs Was noticeable, un the following day one 
finds him stretched out with his head thrown back on his spine^ and 
were it not for the gentle rise and fall of the abdomen, one might 
at first glance think him to be dead. But for two days more he lives 
in this seemingly lifeless condition, death taking place on the 12th 
or l?th day. Furious rabies is described as a rare occurence in 
the rabbit, iflost likely if it does occur to follow inoculation from 
another animal. Quickly after t-he death the operator,, a-^ laboratory 
assistant^working with the sure dexterity of long practice and with
every aseptic precaution,exposes the central nervous system, the
every care being taken 
vertebrel lamine being cut through by scissors, and- eve-ry- eia-re- trakonr
to preserve the membranes intact and t-taus the nerve matter against 
germ invasion — The medulla is retained for the inoculation of two 
fresh rabbits and two portionaof the cord^3 inches each in lengthy 
and each suspended by a thread in a sterilized bottle containing 
caustic potash^and having two openings plugged with cotton wool^as 
one preserves from contamination culture media in test tubes. Thus 
the cord is exposed to dry filtered air^ turning brown as it des sic at es, 
9/hen required a millimetre to each person is snipped off and tritur­
ated with a glass rod in a conical glass and then mixed with bouildon 
in the proportion of 3 c.c. to each millimetre. ihe glasses for 
mixing, and the filter paper caps are of course all previously ster­
ilized in the hot air chamber;and the glass rod, forceps, and scissors
Z .
Sterilized by the spirit lamp between each oper-ation-. Also the 
needle of the sterilized hypodermic syringe is passed through the 
flame between the injection of each patient^and is filled by piercing 
through the paper cap protecting the contents of each glass - Eaca 
glass/
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glass Is labelled with the strength of the cord prepared,and patients 
are taken : in routine according to the strength of cord in the series 
at which they are due. progressing,to prevent accidents and allow 
of the same syringe being used^from the less to the more virulent 
injections - The skin is washed with anti-septic, and for a second 
after the injection a pad of cotton wool soaked in the antiseptic 
is applied to the puncture - At Saigon the number of oases treated 
does not necessitate the daily inoculation of rabbits, portions of 
cord, according to the days of desT^atlon that may be required, 
being reserved in glycerine for the future use - Uther methods of 
treating the cord are also used. Puuoarirobtains the same results 
by heat as the Pastorian method does by dessication, and Hogyes 
employs the method of dilution of the fresh cord to corresponding 
strengths - The latter I understand is the^iethod employed at the 
Pasteur Institute of India, and is the method ^ applicable when it is 
necessary to send the virus to long distances - The fact that the 
same result can be obtained by dilution proves, that in dessication 
of the cord the virus Is not attenuated but diminished in amount.
The resuls of the treatment differ but little in the Institutes 
throughout the world, the latest statistics giving the death rate 
from .18% at Lyons to 1.34% at Vienna. These figures speak for 
themselves, testifying to a remarkable achievement in the field of 
preventive medicine, brought about by the genius of Pasteur. But 
they only include the cases where death has supervened 15 days after 
the treatment, deaths occuring before this, being considered due to 
the severity of the virus, the gravity of the bites,or from delay in 
going to the Institute for treatment - It is not unusual for people
bitten/
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bitten on the face to "be arriving &n the àrd week - It is said
that in Spain all persons who arrive for treatment after the lUth
day are refused with implacable firmness^ Here lies the one weak
point in the Pasteur treatment. The disease may out-run the remedy,
ewen when treatment is undertaken immediately, and the case end as
disastrously as if it had not been treated at all. Severe multiple
bites of parts rich in nerves and lymphatics,close to the spinal
origin of the nerves^ are proved to be the most dangerous. This
points to the fact that the virus does not, as a rule, reach the
central nervous system immediately^ that there is a period of delay
or passage depending upon the part bitten,before^what Gamaleia cal2s
the period of incubation in the central nervous system. Pasteur
showe^ however, that intravenous injection of an ear was,as one
would expect^ inevitably followed by rabies^ in spite of immediately
cutting it off with the thermocautery between the point of inocu-
(uJ
latlori and the head,Keirle records that eight hoys were bitten by 
the same dog,and four died. All bitten on the bare face and neck 
died, the others escaping, and all were under treatment within three 
days of having been bitten. For the completion of immunization 
fifteen day.s after the termination of treatment are required. There­
fore, he concludes,that all cases which develops the disease in 35 
days are not amenable to treatment,which is useless when the disease 
has declared itself. He quotes the statistics of Bollinger, compiled 
before the days of the Pasteur system of inoculation,that the stage 
of incubation in 6% is between 3 and 18 days and in 6U% between 18
and/
20.
and 64 days. That these boys died from hydrophobia contracted 
from the d o a n d  not from the treatment b? easily proved by exper­
imental inoculation, the incubative stage of street virus bSing 
about fifteen days, never less than eleven, while that of tne lab­
oratory fixed virus is seven.
Could the same reliable results be safely assured, an antirabic
serum would^ by simplifying the treatment,replace the Pasteur system.
This however has not heen attained.
Needless to say radium has here also been on trial. Tiz^oni 
and Bongiovanni have lately been proving that the virus in vitro 
is rendered completely inoffensive by the emanations of radiumyand 
also^ that animals which had been inoculated with virus fixe, even 
sub-durally, are saved by treatment for one hour daily for eight days,
the rays being directed on the eye.
So satisfied are they With the results that they propose to
risk the experiment upon man.
I ought to have mentioned,that to be bitten by a person suffer- 
Ing from hydrophobia,ls only an accidental possibility in the late 
paroxysmal manifestations of the disease. In Penang a priest told 
me that while carrying out the duties of his calling at the side 
of a Chinaman, supposed to be dying from the disease, he was afraid 
he might have been inoculated from the froth of the viGtim's mouth 
through a small wound he showed me on his finger. He was much dis­
turbed about the possibility, and I could not but advise him to go
     -
